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Mr. Editor,
A'S your paper has a more extensive cir-

culation than any in the. Union, I think
you will have no objection to insert
the following piece of advice to the
people inhabiting ourweftern country,

t although it may not be generally inter-efting--
to

your city fubfenbers.

TO THE CITIZENS
OF

KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE
AND THE

north-Wester-n territory.
Fellow- - Citfeens,

Your fltuation is far from, beln well
adapted for Commerce, either with each
other, or with foreign nations : With
each other, because your population
fa scattered ; you have a3 yet, sew-goo-d

roads, bridges, or the-- obstructions in your
rivers removed: with foreign nations,
because the only port which opens your
country to the iea, may be blockaded by
an insidious enemy, binder pretence of
your supplying the enemies of that nation
with provisions, as il you ftad not a right
to sell your produce to any nation who
may become your customers. Besides,
the immense distance from and to the
ocean mull always make it nsceflary that
your produce be cheap, that it may bear
the heavy expence or trantportation. It
is proper, therefore, that you fliould take
such steps, as that those evils fliould not
encreafe, and your commercial nowers
be cramped; but that they fliould be- - re
moved in order to give a greater lmpulfe
both to internal and external commerce.

For this purpose, the population fliould
be prevented from becoming more dif-fuse-

d,

though it may seam to be contrary
o the interest of land speculators :

but rather an effort ought to be made to
condense it, that the farmers may be ena-
bled to bear the burden of making better
roads and improving the navigation,
which is too great an expence for a scat-
tered population to bear. This is to be
done only by encouraging domestic
manufactures. Every man and woman
must appear in a homespun garb. At
prefentyou barter your grain for cloath-in- g

: you must grow less grain, raise
more flieep, and cultivate the cotton
plant. The art of spinning cotton ought
to be encouraged by every means : to do
which with the greatest advantage, per-
mit, me aster twenty years experience in
mod advantageous situations for ob-

taining accurate knowledge, to offer you
my advice.

There have been several machines in-

vented in England for that purpose, all
having their respective merits. Is you
were to try them all it would thiow you
into confusion, and retard your success ;

wm mereiore endeavour to incw you
which you ought to prefer. The ma-

chine called the Jenny was first inven-
ted. By that machine the cotton manu-
factory was extended a to certain degree,
beyond which its powers sailed. The
next improvement was what is called the
Water Frame ; because the machinery is
generally turned by the power of water ;

it was first invented by one Arkvvright,
a peruke-make- r ; the man who gave a
new empire to England, by means of his
machinery, in the same year that lord
North lost another by provoking the de-

claration of independence. The excel-
lency of this machine consists in the rov-
ing being delivered through rollers, and
a sly being placed on the spindles. No-
thing can surpass the beauty and evenness
of the thread spun in this manner (when
the machinery is in good order) by a
skilful hand. The fibres of the cotton
are laid parallel to each other, which,
when well twilled gives strength and
evenness to the thread, like well drawn
wire. This improvement, while itbe-ftow- ed

a princely fortune on the inventor,
enriched all the counties of England
that were fortunate enough to engage in
it, and made the expence of the Ameri-
can war not so sensibly felt as itothervvife
must hare been. By this invention, arti-
cles were made of cotton, which nothing
but Hindoo patience could before per-
form ; but still there was one thing to ren-
der the cotton manufactory perfect, and
enable John Bull to bear, for a time, the
chains which the king and aristocracy
had been forging for him. It was sound,
thai although very sine cotton might be

spun, by the sly on the spindle, yet whei
it was required line enough tor the belt,
muffins, the threads were liable to break,
by the rapid motion of the sly. Twelve
hanks of the Irish Reel to "the pound,
was as sine as could be spun to advantage;
whereas sine muslins requirait tabeXpun
to 20 hanks and upwards.

About the year 1780 another machine
wasinvented. called a Mule,; because it
partook of the advantages of both the
Jenny & Water Frame spinning like the
Jenny there is no sly upon the spindle.
which enables it to spin very sine yarn,
without breaking, and it has-al- l the ad
vantages of Arkwiight's rollers ajwfedu,fl
ing framts-- . On this machine- cotton
may be, spun of any quality, and for eve-
ry purpose, from 4 to 50 hanks Irifli reel.
This, is, therefore, the machine I would
recommend to the attention of the inha-
bitants, of the interior, and the cotton
planters.
" In England, where there are exten-
five manufactories, e"ach Mule has an
hundred or an hundred and twenty spin-
dles ; but this size, and consequent

entirely excludes it from being a
family machine, which it fliould be in or-
der to inake t serviceable In our back
country. Those machines, ought, there
sore, to be reduced to a lize fitted to
Hand in a room of ordinary extent, and
used as common spinning wheels are
now, by the females belonging to the fa-

mily. This is the manner Jenny spin
ning was introduced among the people
of Lancashire, England, not thirty years
ago. Before that period the English
were as ignorant of the cotton manufac-
tory, as the Americans are at present :
by which it is evident that having the
power to avail yourselves of all their in-

ventions, which cost them twenty years
labour, you may rival them in five years
more Are you not aftoniflied when I
tell you that in five years, with good ma-
nagement you may equal the Englifli in
the fabrication of cottons ? But what l

more, you will then have an immense
advantage over them, by having the raw
materials at home, while they must car-
ry it 3000 miles. ,

In any small town, where the cotton
wool is to be obtained, a person fliould
be employed who has a thorough know-
ledge of the bufmefs from beginning to
end. He oueht to be furniflied with a
fetof cards and drawing frames, erected!
Upon a small run of water, to be turned
by a water wheel : the farmers and other
inhabitants of the neighbourhood, who
have been supplied with Spinning- Mules
wio to 12 lpinaies, bring their cotton to
this man to prepare; which, is done at a
fixed price per pound. The cotton mult
be well picked and cleaned before it is
carded.

One set of cards and preparing machi-
nery would require a power equal to one
horse, a man and boy tq attend it ; and
would prepare as much cotton as could be
spun on twenty or thirty mules, of 10 or
12 spindles, is it were not spun toocoarfq.

in order to make it worth the trouble
of an experienced person to cftabUfti the
bulinels in any townlhip, it would be ne- -
ceffary first to agree about the price, of
constructing a good fetof cards a draw
ing and roving frame withbrafs or iron
rollers, and 30 mules of 1 2 spindles each-Th- e

rollers of the mules might be made
of dogwood, which has been sound to
answer very well even in this climate ;
and the machinery might be a good deal
reduced in price, is the axis of the great
wheel was placed on the end of bottom
rollers. He woyld be well rewarded foe
the trouble of. teaching, by giving him
theufe of the carding and preparing ma-
chinery, a certain time, without rent.

Such is the manner that in a very fliorfc
time you might be cloathed, as well as
fed, by the produce" of your own fields.
Is the merchants in the sea ports, the
Englifli agents and rayalifts, who grieve
at your.profperity fliould inundate your
markets, and divert you by their fantaf-ti-c

fafliions from your true intexefts, your
Iegiflatures may check such attempts, by
imposing a license on every dealer
in foreign goods, fliop keepers, hawkers
and pedlars, or auctioneers.

You will judge of the advantage of
such an eftablifliment, when I affiire you
that sour or five hanks Irifli reel, might
be spun in one day, 00 such a machine.

Is the seeds I am now attempting: to
sow, fliould happen to fall on a rich soil, I

(
I fliallopen a freftr budget on Hie art of j

Spinning Wool by.MIacbinery-ms.- n, as
iyez every were tn its nijancyfajlfi in
wnicn you might oveiuke the Erfpfirii m
.one. year, aster the Cotton Manufactory
may V'

ltaui your disinterested Friend,
CAH

European Intelligence.

England.

l LONDON, May p. '
J-- ye fliores of Great-Britai- n are again
threatened by the bug-be- ar an invasion
from France and Holland. At Brest
Kpchefort, L'Onerit, Dunkirk, &c. 1

comes or lea and land fortes are :

w

....5 ., .,.., w.v, micuuuil, no QOUDt, Wtn
larmingus; and of providing forlpjqe
wi.ic luufcci, employments tor the troops
that have been drawn from Germany
since the peace. We do not beleive that
Bounaparte has it seriously in .contem-
plation to make even an attempt of such
a nature ; our government howqyer,' is
duly vigilant and aflive, anclirbur coun
trymen be but true to themjfekes this sea
girt iflev guarded by heewjooden walls,
may defy the machinations 'of the great
Republic of France.

The Exeter paper of Weflnefday says,
We bavQthe happinefsto announce that,
in consequence of the. recent importation
of foreign graiji and the immense additi-
onal quantity of wheat fliortly expected
from Ruffia and other Northern ports,
that article sell in the Drice lad fttnr,!.. C....1; 1. r ,.'" outnmoicon,:rom to 7s. nerbn hel
at that time upwards of roo bags sound
tneir way to market, and only about 8
bags of it were sold. The farmers, in con- -
lequence made application to the Lord,
mayor deliring to be informed what they
were to do with their stock on hand ? to
which the magistrate very justly and judi-
ciously replied ; that as the importation
of grain from abroad originated from
their own miirenrefentatinn ns a Crrr.
ty at home, they have to thank themselves
for the consequence of such deception.

A reinforcment of 5,000 men, it isre,-porte-d,

is immediately to be sent from
England to our army in Egypt. From
the garrisons of Gibraltar, Malta, and
Minorca, they vyiH probably be sent in
the first instance, and their place supplied
by reinforcements from home. Our ar-
my beingmuch in want of horses, in con-
fequence of the lardinefs ar inability of
the Turks to fulfil thejr engagements,
the horses lest at Lisbon by the troops
under General Abercrombie are immedi-
ately to be sent aster them.

The PnS f Pruffia, wh(j, it appears,
was jnftigated by the peremptory dernands,
of Paul I. to take an active, part against
England, in support of the 'confederacy,
has, finqe the death of that extraordina-
ry character, very much relaxed his mea-fur- c

and; though we do. not find tW
the has'yet withdrawn his armv fmm
rianover, he hay certainly compelled the,
Danes to quit Harnburgh and its territo-
ries. Lord St. Helen's set off on Thurr--
day night from London for the continent,
understood to be charged will) extejifiye.
powers for negociating at Petersburg, a
friendly, arrangement with all the Nor-
thern powers.

?rAY ip.
The Par and towerguns were yefter-da- y

evening sired, in consequence of the
djfjjatches received from Egypt.

The attack in Egypt on the aift. of
March, is said to have been commenced
by the; Invincible Legion., a regiment of
1300 picked grenadiers, to whom the
Directory presented a Standard called,
"The Invincible Standard," who made
the attack in a state of intoxication ; the
flints having been taken out of their guns,
that tbey might rely only on the bayonet.
it commenced upon the 42d. regiment of
rygmand toot, who, from their dress,
were mistaken fqr Turks. They pene-
trated the lines, and being nobly opposed,
sought equal to any but Britifli troops,
and refusing to surrender, were every
man killed and buried within the Englifli
lines not one furvivgd to tell the dread-
ful tale.

Ycfterday, in the House of Commpns,
Mr. Addington, aster a very elonuent
eulogium on the bravery and discipline
of the army in Egypt, moved an address
to his majesty, praying that he would

erection of a monument in St. Paul's J

to the memory of ihe ever, lamented,
Lieutenant General Sir Ralph Aber-
crombie, who having, by his consummate
flill and bravely, effected a landing on
thecoaft of in theEgypt, face of a pow-
erful and well prepared enemy, did, on
'the 21ft of March, 1801, refill an. obfti-'nate,a-

defperatc attack made' upon his
linPQ rKnfnn twlwr 1 - ..,..- -

vhen he received a mortaJjwound, but diet
not withdraw from the held of battle
until the forces under his Command, had
jainea a glorious and immortal victory,
ind to affure his majesty that this house
will make good the exnelife inturred iri

jerecting the same --Agreed nero. con.
f Thanks w.ere also voted.Admir.il T.m-- ?

'Keith, Sir Richard Bickerton, and the
(officers and seamen of the. sleet off the
coast of Egypt.

The ball which struck Sir Ralph, cjr-tare-

his thigh and rose upwards, so thatj
it was irapolTible to extract it.

The remains of Sir Ralph Abercrom-
bie. were brought home in the. Flora fri-
gate, which, it isexpected, will bedepoft-te- d

under the monument to be erected to
his memory.

Buonaparte's Invinciple. Sandard waa
yesterday brought to the office of Secre-o- f

State for India affairs.
Lord Hobart, in the house

presented a meffage from the king (kt-in- g
that he had granted the dignity of p.

Baroness to Lady Abercronibie, which
was to descend to the male heirs of Sir
Ralph, with a pension of 3000I. a, year
and denting their lordfliips to enable, hinv
to secure the latter part of thegrant.

On the 14th inft. LouL Hawkfburys
brought into the house. of Commons, a.
meffage from his majesty, recommending
to the consideration of the house, to grant
him the, means of affording such support,
by way of subsidy, to her majesty the,
queen of Portugal, as may best enable her
majesty to take such tneafuresfor thp. dp

,fence of her kingdom as the exigences of?
affairs may reauirc. He thf-- n i, ,.

,tice, that he fliould on a suture dav. nro- -
,pose to grant to his majesty a sum not
j exceeding 300,000!. for this purpose.

MAY 21.
The guards who have been drafted for

Egypt, marched this morning for Portfn
mouth where they are to embark with
the 24th and 26th regiments ; and sail
immediately under convoy of the Luna,
and Aaive frigates. The two battalions
of the 20th regiment, stationed at JVIi-nor-

ca

6 regiments of cavalry including
the York HuiTars, k a corps of artillery,
arealfo under orders for the same defti-nati- on.

The tranfpoYts will be convoyed by
three fliips of the line, with frigates, un
der the command of Rear Admiral Pole,
and as many troops will be put on board
the men of war as th'ey can Conveniently
ta-ke-. A large quantity of military
stores, kc. is preparing for Egypt.

A draft --jf three hundred men and 6
officers from the lecond and third regi-
ments of guards are ordered to proceed
from London on Thursday morning for
Portsmouth, to embark for Egypt.

The Citoyen Francois, of the tthinft. has inserted a letter, dated Havre,
tne Oth which states, that letters from
Toulon announde that the squadron com-
manded by Admiral Gantheume sailed on
the 9th Floreal, (April 25) with 4000troops, for Egypt.

We understand that Ministers, when
they first heard of Sir Ralph Abercrom-by'- s

death, appointed Gen. Floyd to fuc-ce- ed

him searing tbat General Huchinfon
was too young to be entrusted with the
commaijd; but they are now fii'much
satisfied with his conduct and the ability
displayed in his dispatches, that they have
recalled General Floyd, and confirmed
General iiuchinlon. The latter is known
to be a very good officer and he is' as
much beloved " t"rby the army.

Just before, hjs datb Sjr Ralph Aber-crom- by

received a dispatch frqm I'ndiq,
announcing a.s it is reported, the impfffi-bilU- y

of sending ap army from Bombay.
ThifS news is said to have been forward
ed to England in the Flora.

Batavian Republic.

HAGUE, May.5.
Th?y write from Amsterdam, tbatth&

fleetof Admiral do Winter has takpn in
provisions for sour months. A corps of?
12,000 men will be embarked on boArd, it.


